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WEREL'S COMPANY AT FHILAD 

of 

fLaoghter is 

A Moat Organization Simrs 

and 

Impos! 

Three 

ng 

Hours Solid 

Assured 

I'he met 

Joe Weber 

will appear 

Announg 

beginning Monday 

Chestnut Street 

presenting the 

triumphs, 

Operas House, 

two laughis 

musical which for 

than a year packed 

Weber Hall, in 

“ Higegledy Piggledy ' and 

lege Widower 

A glance 

Com par Visa 

the cosy 

Music I's 

I'he 

New Y 

at the personnel « 

sufficient guarantee 

the excellence 

the 

laughing spell, 

and foremost 

Joe Weber, th cast ud 

names as Maris I 

promise t 

Headed by tl 

cOomeagial 

: (1limint (fun 

(ierman 

by 

red people, sud tl 

& COMPS 
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KUVW nere 

I'he Weber 

fam us 

ness Of Lhe 

giris whe 
gledy Pigg 

Widower’ 

liveliest ar 

aoliege VW 

E of Edgar Smith 

Levi, who have accompli 

e line of musieal 

Mi 

Mr 

Smith has w 

Weber has 

g hits In the twee Dleces wi 

De #0 popular Lrom 

and from the Guilt 

gp 

New Hell Telephone | 

in the reside 

W. H. He 

man, Ve 

and Mrs 

Centre Reporter office, 

fterinag 

Rebeca Murray, ana 
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Card of Thanks 

Mr, and Mrs. 

take this method 

H. Emerick 
of thanking sll who 

(Feorge 

80 Kindly gave assistance during the 

aud at 

of John A. Stover, a 

family 

illness the time of the funeral 

member of thelr 

———————— 

Toe Shot OF 

John Meyer, 

ers ) and James 

Hall, were a trio 

took their guns 

Albert Meyer broth- 

From, all of Centre 

of 

Mouday for 

bunt along Nittany Mountain. Oi 

reaching a poiut the Harpe: 

farm, east of town, the boys for soe 

¥ 
hutters ( 7 Ww Lier 

noon 

above 

reason stopped, and young From laid 

his gun ou the ground. 

Was 

tearing ofl the great toe on the left foot 

of John Meyer. The wound was dress- 

ed by Dr. George Lee, 
HS Cu — 

Change of Firm Name, 

Toe weapor 

discharged, the charge of shot 

A change in the firm nase of Me- 

Nite Brothers and Company, lumber 
dealers, will be made November first, 

when the firm will do busivess under 

the name of The MeNitt-Huyett Luwm- 
ber Company. The company has is 

main mill at Nittany, where it will 
require three years’ operating to clean 

up their lumber holdings, Besides 
this plant the company Las stave mille 
at Burvham, McVeytown and Bald 
Esgle, sud saw mills at Vineyard sud 
Nittany Mountsiv. "They siso usndie 
the output of elght stave mills nou 

operated by them. Last mouth the 
company shipped seventy-six car loads 

of all kinds of lumber, snd this month 
the shipments will ruu up to, and p-r- 
hups over, one hundred car londs, 
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Don’t break your back over a wash 
tub=use Wash-Ensy. 
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THE PESKY GUASSuOVPER, 

An Old Time Huemy of Fenns Valley 

hat 

cessful Seanon 

Not for fifteen 

hoppers been as plentiful n this 

Farmers Just Finished nn Bud 

arg linve the \§ 

ey ar (hey were during 

just past In act, up 

week ago there were lares 

limost 

tin 

f t old tim 

to Dr | 

Natural 

Hlvray 

the pests visibl 

+ Lhe 

atumm 

11 pasting i 

Mr. and Wilson, of 

MIs 

is living re 

Charles W 

Altoona, were guests of Mr 

J. I. Potter. Mr. Wilsou 

tired at present, but formerly was sta 
on mas er at Altoona, . 

irs 

Big 

in in Read the article 

, Wy You should Vote Arnis 

ler Fueie 

Miller aud Bailey are ex pensive 

facts ud Bailey Bie 

in it 

orna‘nents hung on to Centre county 

Read & Compauy's 

Lew Ftiey offer toe 

the 

Moutgomery 

adv. to this issue, 

nirsl swiyie Ciotblug, ele |, al ELitm 

fessounbie Prices 

While opening oysters io bis cafe in 

E Mor 
the 

Bellwood a few days ago, B 

found 

the sige 

been offered prices raugiug from $100 

up, but refuses Lo sell, 

fison two pearls, 

wig of 8 baZ-luut. 

Democrat 

by his 

Jacob Neese, a veteran 

from Gregg, accompanied 

granddaughter, Mrs. Perry Detwiler, 

was in town Saturday. Mr. Neese, 

like all other good Democrats, thinks 

the whole Democratie ticke. ought to 

and will be elecied this fail, 

The floral offerings, upon the oe 
casiou of the burial of John Siover, 

were Lhe most lavish ever seen in this 

place. A number of pieces were seut 

by persousl friends and reistives, one 
by bis Funday school class, aud an- 
other wg secured by funds from » 
general coutribudon, 

At the depth of oue hundred ano 
fifteen feet a good stremm of water was 
found on the farm of James I. Lyte, 
at Eariystown, The well was drilled 
bys. G. Clements. Mr. Lytle wili 
put up a wind pump. The water will 
be forced into a reservoir, and from 
there will be carried to the hotise aud 
barn by gravity. 
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Three to four cents worth of Wash:   Essy does your washing. 
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FUNDS 
STATE TREASUR 

v Machine Politicians In 

Various Kinds of Private Enterprises and Per 

sonal Operations—St ate Deposits In Con=- 

sideration of Hazardous Loans. 

STARTLING 
seth 

SOME 

ing Breweries With State Funds. 
lelivered at Titusville 

er 10, Mr. Cas. 

had been 

to com- 

from 
oon. 

is was an 

ize, in which 

was also con 

Lieto 

hrewers 

brought 
y w v fake woney taken 

leposits in 

state politicians had 
ated, and with- 

1ancial timber of any 
nds bonds 
fn bank, into which 

it had been turned, 
proceeds they bullt a 

neore 

Those 

with th 

brewery. 
“After a certain time their prop- 

erty was turned over to a brewery 
combine and the politicians pock- 
eted the proceeds” 

At another meeting Mr. Castle told 

of the organization of a bank in Pitts. 
burg, the principal assets of which was 
a state deposit, It was called the 
Mortgage Banking company, and John 
I. Shaw, who was endorser on the 
Penrose note in the Turtle Creek bank. 
was made president. He had only a 

nom mal interest in the bank, but en. | 
Joyed a strong pull on the state treas | 
ury surplus, State Treasurer Harris | 
and Anditor General Hardenburg, both | 
in commission at the time, each held | 
100 shares of the bank stock, and Har | 
ris became a director in the concern. | 
Anthony Schwab, another director ™ 

Farming the Funds in State Treawury Continued 

FACTS ARE UNEARTHED 

corroborated 

that affair, 

Castle sald: 

ipecu 

10,000 - 

tate 

» 

Re 

the 

Homer leliv 
Ts Erie 

is able to prove 

ere county, sald, 

and 
the statement 

Asrlared 

an insti. 
Mortgage 

I have not 
t& solvency 
Some 

entered 

h John I 
} 3 ia proaide nt 

pontract pi ing for his se- 
jection as the bank's chief officer 

ipulated that the institution was 
to receive a certain amount of 
state funds, and that Shaw was to 
receive, and he did receive 2 per 
cent. for securing the deposits of 
state money. Now, ig that honest? 

“This is the Shaw who entered 
into a deal with Boles Penrose by 
which the Turtle Creek bank was 
to receive $20,000 as a state depos] 
tory, if it would advance Penrose 
and Shaw half the amount upon 
receiving It and this Boles Penrose 
{s ons of your United States sens. 
tors, head of the Republican ma- 
chine 
Farming Out May Be General, 
“Now it has been charged that 

there exists an arrangement all 
over the state whereby the banks 
are made to pay certain ringsters 
a percentage for all state moneys 
deposited with them, though at 
this minute I am not able to prove 
this, a8 a condition existing ger 
erally. I know the facts, in con 
nection with the Mortgage Bank- 
ing company-8haw case, however, 
and you can draw your own cone 
clusions as to whether the prac 
tice is generally carried on. 

“1 also know all the facts in cone 
nection with the Turtle COresk 
transaction. If Penrose acted with 
Shaw in that loan did be or did he 

time 
into 

Shaw 
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Underwear Reminder 
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C. W. Swartz 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA,     
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SMITH BROTHERS | 
  

SPRING MILLS, PA. 

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Furniture for the 

Fall Season 

Wall Paper in Creat Variety 

A FULL LINE OF STOVES SRA SAN, 

GIVE US A CALL  


